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Dear l,lembers

Otr vinter brlietin cones to you in the nmt appropriate veather
corditions! The past cotrple of weeks have been chilly indeed; nunber= of
oir rrenbers have fallen victins to the bor:ts of flu etc that have invaded
our town ard ernrirons. P.esident Erlith has unforturntely had to postpone
her trip north, cancellirg her fiiqht scheduled for July 1st. Sre rrow hopes
to sperd Septenber vith her daughter in FM; best wishes for a cmplete
recovery frur all nembers to you Eclith. Iqr ll]<e has recovered r,relI frorn
eye surgrery, ltyrle fuithwick FIAD to slow down when a nasty cold caught rrp
with her recently. Another committee nenber Jean Werdt has been on the sick
Iist since her return fron visitirg her fanily in Baii - best wishes for
your recovery Jean. Counittee nenber Rita llhjtelaw lrds recentiy
hospitalised b-rt has inproved greatly. Sre's always happy tc-r have visitors
"Pop In" for a chat. To the other nembers who have been on the not-so-fit
list, cheer up - we have passed the shortest day ard once the days lergthen
perceptibly, with more surshire everyone wjl1 feel the benefit.

VISIT BY TTIE BIs|NP OF GEETOhL;

Desplte the big cold, we Here delighted to have a sizeable audience to hear
the Rt. Reffi.lohn Bayton speak to us on June 12th. Although his
desigrnted subject was Icons, he enthraiied everyone pr^esent with his
thonghts on zuch diverse rntters as the Mabo contrcversy, the Australian
f iag, synl:ols in clerical vestnents etc. I'lary Soames tharked Bishop Bayton
most. eioquentiy ard has written the foilowirE par about his talk.

On Saturday June L2th, the Arglican Regional Bishop of GeeiorE,
Bishop Jolrrr Bayton g'ave us a nost enlightenirg address * with the aid
of slides - on the subject of fcorrs.Fie expiained that an fcon is an
image - a sacred image, or figure of a hoiy p'ersonage, often painl-ed
on specialiy prepared l,ood, sonet-ines directiy onto walIs ard whilst
mcst harq in the O:thodox Churches throughottt the world, many Eastern
B-ropean hones tsed them for spiritual meditation, as an Icon is read
ard telis a story

The slides showed nany of these ancjent worJ<s of art plus a nunber
rnore recently painted by one of the priests of the Ukrainian Clrtrcfr
irr Beli Post HilI, Geelong.

Bishop John explained hc,w these Icors fron the early ages have the
sarne neanirg as the ancient aborigirni paintirEs which have been
fourd in the sasred caves in Austraiia ard which were painted for the

t-



ffirre l'eason - the tellitq of a sae.red =tory. Biehop Jc,hrr has worked
ard lived aroorget the aborigines in l*crthern Austra.lia ard has been
priviieged to learn this ard narry other interesLirE facets of ttreir
iives which have been a great inf iuence on his ol{n, Tirre,
unfortunately allowed hin to share only a few of these fascirratirgt
stonies with u.s.

llhen Bishop Johrr begarr his strldy of fcr>ns twenty year.s aqo, he fotrrd
this foru of art rrot Lreir4r tarqht in Ar.ustralia 3o, beirg an
accmplished artist himself, he eet up his own schools, tno of which
have been ah"eady opened in Geelorg since his office of Bishop to the
diocese began there a few yeaLs' ago.

Those of Lr,s who atterded were fortunate irdeed ard thar${ Bishop Jolul
for givirE u.; his tine so willirgrly

l{e have twrr 5.lrt4ut afterrroorr rneetirEs ccming up for the coldest months of
Jlr1y ard August. Orr Juiy 4th at 2pn at the Musetm, "Winter Memories" will
be canvassed in an inGl-l vay so that anyone, or better still, everyone
can parlicipate. On Augu"st Bth at Zpm, again at the l.luseun, Janie
Mackerzie, Rarger with Ehb-Effient of Conservation ard Natural Resources
wiii spedk about pengiuins - to be ilh-r.strated with slides. Those uho
enjoyed his first visit wiII renenber the exceilent guality of the slides
shown of native flora ard faurn etc. I feel sure he will present another
excellent selection, so don't niss hin.

flre Veteran Car CIub will be visitirg Arglesea durirg the nornirg,of the
Bth. I'b Thonpson, an enployee of Barrabool *rire, (ard Veteran Car devotee)
fids aryarEted for a snall par (uritterr try Lirdsay fuaden) about ArElesea's
development to appear in the Ciub's newsletter. With this p-rblicity we hope
Eame membrers wiil take the opportwrity to visit the lfuseun durirg the
stopover here.

Septenber" 4th - at 7.30 - We hope }b Ken Berryman frorn the llational Filn
and lrchive Centre will be with us - his visit has been unavoidably
postponed a couple of tines.

Srrrlay October &:d - 2prn - Annua1 Gerreral Meeting. A charrge of day ard
tirne because of the visit of the lnternational Harvester Ctroir to ArEiesea
on Saturday October 2rd. Followirg the election of the office bearers a new
"Lirdsay fuaden Video" will be shonn - nost of you are faniiiar with the
excellent worJ< beirg done by Lirdsay brirgirg Argiesea's ear'ly history to
Lrs on the screen. tle has another very interesting subject in the pipe line
- early Arglesea hou,ses, nostiy ovrned by Geelorg residents, ard the owners'
"city" dwellirgs. Sadiy some of the latter have only recently been
denolished - so one can see how inportant it is to continue to have history
put on film. Lirdsay has kirdiy r.rritten an item about his work, for rfrrich
we are gratefui.

HI$TW RESEARCH NE1IS - Keith Cecil and Lirdsay kaden hope to nake a video
townrrCs the erd of this year about the Great Ocean Roed, pa.st ard present-
Lirdsay has just about completed a video cailed rtp\.6!r llhence They Cane".
This shows the hoi iday hotlses of or.rr early residents ard vrhere they cane
from in Geelorg and Melbourne. Sone of the fanilies nentioned are the



Lhrrreys, Hawsons, cblledges, Minifjes, ilcMillans, webbs ard Birgleys etc.
Lirdsay is also half way through part 3 of the Arrglesea History viaeo. This
slrculd be ready early nort year'.

l{6\r6ub6r - Frtday 5th - AIIMAL DINNER one of cr:r well suppm'ted fi>Crrres
each year, we locJ< foruard to havirg your cCInpar{f again - Do}.e details
Iater. We hope to have Peter Staughton vrtro works on l''lational Tfu* pr"ojects
as qr guest speaker. His hother Rictrard is an Arglesea resident.

Decenber - Saturdav 4th - 8m - Orr Ctrristms aet-tocether.
achirg stint -in

Clreerrslard. of ccurse Keith would never be parted lorg fron hTs
carnera,/video ard took the opportunity to fihn r^ural life in the outback.
Hith sme cuttirg,/analganating he's goirg to have a super video to
illustrate a talk about his experiences on a cattle station, beirE one of
the fanily - we look forwarnd to hearirg you Keith.

ACQUISITIOI.E - After several hicco:ghs the AI-OOA corner is startirg to take
shape. Arlhur Stanley kirdly offered us soNne peqbc'.:rd tard thank ycru to Jirn
.Anery and Ailan Poigrdester for erectirg sane) on vrtrich to harg the Alcoa
pictures. The first batch of fossil naterial has arived arxl we are hopirg
for more. fttith has listed other itens passed on to the Society in recent
tines. It would be nuch appreciated if donors couid attach a note advisirg
rrunc: with any item, ard any relevant irrforruation when leavirg on the table;
this is especially inportant on neetirg nights as it can be difficult to
recall details at a later date wherr there has been chatter etc goirg on as
it inevitably does when menbers are all wantirE part of the action. I'lo
rratter how lar"ge or small yorr contritr:tion to our ldrseum nay be, we are
aiways grateful to receive anythirg that vrili exberd our history renirders
of the past.

In April we received a view-firder froro "Concern" of early vintage. The
1.993 Oreen's Speech was received fron Joan I'ir.rch. Alcoa were genercus in
trelping u,s set up a history of their power station bry presentirg nunerc'us
board ncunted photos ard descriptive titles to go with each. We have a
special sprotligtrtecl show case in ufrich we are settirg up this display.

In I'lay two eariy radios were given to the Society, one fron our Secretary S
Forsyth ard orre frcur Itre.Mrs BHall. The latter was the first portabie
type ever designed ard switches on when the front is opened - it stiii
wcrrks!

In
in
for

Jure l,lrs D Jones presented us with two sets of early photos of Arglesea
1972 plus two sets of questiors for school children that once were r:sed
clasg work. It is anaziry how ArElesea has charged in 20 year^s.

Beth Marsh has offered to take over treasurer duties whilst loris ard Ted
are enjoyirE Q,reenslarxl's sunshrine. Good to have Beth's expertise in these
rnatters to the fore - nany thanks.

Vai Anery has been givirg a resune of interestirg items gleaned fronn RF6V
news ard the I'luserrns Rlblication at meetirEs - sone are iisted below.



1-:r I'{ay 1B9t

3 l'{ay 189i

6 l.{ay L${t

1-6 May 1893

31 !{ay 1793

1 ,-lune 1893

7 June L913

14 Jure 1893

19 June 1843

20th June 1893

23 JuIy 1793

31 Juiy 1893

A iive-<lay "lsl-l}r l-r*i iday" og,+ratxl in
followirlE the ch>eLrre ard reconstmction of
barks, to allow the barks to reorganise.

The t€ll Goverrunerrt pnr.ed the Farrl< ksLre Eill

Victt:'r-ia
several

tr-r al low
bad( rptes to be legai terder frnu i,lay 15.

Auatralia',E w('rgt level rrc,ssirrg acciderrt- taok place at
Wodorya when a hrs collided with a train. 23 soldierx ard
two other peopls died.

Archdulce Fbancis Ferdinard of Attstria ard his wife
visiterl Sldney on their wc,rid cruise in their yacht
Kai,=erin* El igabeth.

Goverror' Arthur'Phitlip art'ived in krrdorr followirlq his
departrre fron bFll.

The libel case instituted between Richard Speiqht, the
Rai lways Corunissioner ard I'b David Syme of THE AGE beqan
in the First Civii Court in Melbourne before lb Justice
Flodges arrd a rp*cial jtry of 12.

Rationirg of b-ttter ard household drapery begran.

Paddy Hannan with his nates Ton Flanagan and Dan Stea
fourd payable gold on the site of what was to becone
I(algr",,orl ie in lle:tern At:strni ia.

The first opera perfornance in Australia occured in
Sydney when Rossini's Barber of Sevilie was staged.

The first Australian designed sovereigins ard half
sovereigns were strrrck in the presence of the Goverrror at.
the l4elbourne Mint.

the report of a rush to the old T\:bba R-:bba goid fieid
near f.t'onana was ptdrlished in THE AGE.

Governor Arthur Phillip, now in Lorxlon, suhitted his
Ietter of resigrntion to the Colonial Office,

Tne Australasian l,eague held a twc'-day cr-rnference
pronootirE Federation at Corowa on the lturay River, hFW,

A suhrissiorr has been nade for a gn ant fron Arts Victoria to provide a
cataioguing kit. l{e should know by the erd of this year whether our request
tras bee-n sr:ccessful. You will recali that cn:r last grant of $1,000 was for
the upglading for security measures at the l.luseun, cr-urently being caried
oirt hy Berrabooi Shire. We are also havirgr additional shelvirE prt up on
vfrich to dispiay uore phrotograpl'r,s. 0u:. new carpet has received total aDDro-
val from rnembers at the June neetinq. .t{eating is also beinq investisated -
we should have a mueh warner venue for winter. meetings when the latter option
has been finalised.
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